October 24, 2016
Adams County LEPC Meeting

Time:  11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Place:  Veolia - 9131 E. 96th Ave, Henderson, CO  80640

1. Call Meeting to Order/ Introductions ~ Abel Montoya
2. Approval of August Meeting Minutes ~ Abel Montoya
3. Legislative / Regulatory Update ~ Christine Francescani
4. Continuing Business (listed in order of priority based on survey) ~ Richard Atkins
   a. Hazard Vulnerability Assessment Update – Next Up for Presentation
   c. Public Education & Outreach
   d. Facility Emergency Planning – Data Management
      • 2015 Tier II Submittal Update
      • Spill Reporting Update
5. Old Business
   • LEPC By-Laws Update
6. New Business
   • Briefing on the October 14th Suncor Incident.
7. Announcements

   Lunch provided by:  Veolia
   Presentation:  Veolia’s Emergency Response Plan

10. Adjourn

   Tour of Veolia’s Facility – Appropriate Dress Required!

Pursuant to the Colorado Open Meetings Act, this agenda was posted in the following locations; Adams County Administration Building, main lobby, and the county website on or before October 20, 2016.